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Interpretations A.A. Perforrnances College Announces , Outdazzle'Slurnps,' I .. P ec·· M k Spark The Evening Facu ty ReVISions r ISIOR ar by B ... b ... O,y8<lol., '55 For Year 1952-53 
Roberta and Prom SPI'tz Presents loin With Carnival 
Coli Co t The tear-jerking melodrama and ege Deer the Shake�peare�n larce present· ed last Friday RIght by Arlreaaes 
Combined Orchestras 
Present Varied 
Program 
by Pat. Preston, '55 
Anonymous proved conclusively tha 
where there is the good will of 
people working togethel' to create, 
the way will be clear to produce 
a satisfactory performance. De· 
spite the inconvenient obat.ac:les of 
mid-semesters and paper ....... not to 
Preci.ion and a delicacy of in· mention t.he the bugaboo Jong 
terpretation mRrked the concert paper for Freshman Comp--and 
given by the combined orchestras one short week of rehearsall, 
of Bt'yn Mawr, Haverford, and ofte!!. held 'fi're�hour.9 ill day, an ef. 
Drexel Institute of Technology in lortless production amused and in­
Goodhart, Saturday, April 19. trigued the audience. 
Under the capable direction of Kind Hearts Are More Than 
William H. Reele of Haverford, Coronet. drove home to the audi­
the orcheatra displayed very well ence the truth th.t kind hearts are 
ita capability of lnterpretinl' such indeed "more than coronets and 
fine eontrapuntal intricacies as simple faith more than Norman 
thole ereated by Handel .nd Bach. blood." The caat was u::tremely 
Gluck's Overture to "Akeste" weU ehosen and created the spirit 
offers a ehallenge to dramatie in· of the farce to the nth deJTef!. 
terpretation which was complete- Jan Wilmerding, the young lord 
ly met. The deep emotional ])all- who was married beneath hia sta­
.ges were effectively eontrasted tion, was made an the more con­
with the more lyrical string ar- vincingly British by her Boston­
penios. The work opened the Jan (! 1) accent. Portraying the 
concert with a convincing display part of a male lead, espec:ially in 
a! the competence of the combined a comedy, Is never easy, and yet 
.poups. George was never al convincing 
In Boyce'l Symphony No.5, the as when he intoned with proper 
stringed section showed an &Ccu- sentiment to hia wife, the former 
racy of tonality and movement star of the front row at the Bal. 
which marked ita excellence let Theater, "Oh no, my dear, you 
throughout the rest 01 the pro· promoted me to be your husband." 
gram. The fugue effect of the Eleanor Small as the newl,-risen 
first- mOTement was agilely execut- Esther conveyed through her 
ed by the strings and woodwinds, clear, plaintive voice and simply 
interspersed with the bold declare.- moving gestures the great suffer­
tions of the trumpet, whieh, haw- ina- endurM by • wife beset not 
ever, seemed heaitant at timea. only by a mother-in-law, but a 
The remaining two movements mother-in-law of the nobility. 
were espec:ially noteworthy for the The mother-in.law, a marquiae 
excellent balance which WII main- waa coolly and ICOmfully patt'i� 
tained between the different .see- cian Roz Kremer. She lummed up tiona of the orcheltra: tbe strings most completely and finally her 
provided a fragile, lyrical effect attitude toward the family her IOn 
th� woodwinds a variance of ton had joined by the aimple phrase allty, and the braaa the needed (with turned-up nose and dladain-
The following faculty changes 
have been announced for nen 
yel1': Professor of German Max 
Diez, Professor of French Grace 
F1rank, and Lily Ross Taylor, Dean 
of the Graduate School and Pro­
fessor of Latin, are rttiring, ef­
fective in 1962-L95r3. 
Bert.ha M. Marti of the Latin De-
partment., L. J.oe Berry, Biology, 
Isabel Stearns, 'P.hilosophy, and 
Richard Bernheimer, Kistory of 
Art, have lbeen. Ipromoted to full 
ProfeesonJhips, and Rosalie Hoyt, 
of the .physics Department., has 
been promoted to Associate Pro­
fessorship. 
Mr. Malin Warns 
Against Curtailed 
Expression in U. s. 
'�': �:'�:�h:��:�S'" Stellar Evening 
those 'P8rticipatinc in the go.y 110-
oial evenLs 01 the .... �ekend 01 tlu. 
2Alth I Firat on the agenda is Lht: 
Denblgh Open HOUle, c.alled L� Po,!. 
tite Prince, and based on � 
French theme o! t.he MtLids ami 
Porten' Show. It will take ,place or. 
Fridny, t.he 25th, and .... till last 
from ,9:30 until 1 �O, featuring 
the PeU!. Cummingl Trio from 
Haverlord. Another highlight -3f 
the evening will .be exciting enter· 
tainment. in !.he true Frenoeh tradi· 
tion-shoWi a.t 10:30 and at 12:00. 
Original Items of Iractured French 
will !be polted at rpert.inent points 
throughout. the rooms, and there 
will also be bridge, punch, and 
cakes. 
The Iftr.st triumph on S&turday 
afternoon will be the pande of 
floats, and t.hen-the Sophomore 
Carnival will awing into full tilt. 
The theme is Toyland, and, wry 
appro'priat.ely, t.here will be a 
booth for selling toys, a Kiddies' 
In Music Room 
, 
Skies Move Overhead 
In Pocket-Sized 
Planetarium 
Throughout t.he country. thosa 
people livin&, near a 'Illanelarrium 
are the ones who are least. tikely 
t.o 500 one, declared MT. Armalld 
Spitz l't!onday night, A,pril 21, to 
Q crowded group of interested 
spectators in the Mw.ic Room 01 
Goodhart. This lack of intetUt in 
planetariums wa.s eradicated 'for 
t.he many FriendB or the 81')·n 
Mawr J.ibrary, laculLy and .stu· 
dents who observed "An Evening 
wit.h the Stars", Mr. Spitz's demo 
onstration of .his portable plane· 
tarium, set up i n  the llusic Room 
under the auspices of the l"riends 
of the Library. Included in thioi 
Corner !for iaeu1ty chihtren and n
str�nomical e\'cning were two 
"Risk is implicit in free speech," showings or t.he planet.arium, a 
d I all othera 'wtiLh youthful splnt. ec ared Patrick Murphy Malin; lecture by Mr. IJI)u;.s Craig Creeno 
h There will be a lballoon shooting "I ate all dictatorships, whether associate proreslIOr or n�tronoml 
they are black, white, or Hd; yet contest, a turtJe race, .hot�og� &t. Ho.\'elfortl d hObo,o r and many, many ot.her diversions ,an ?n ex I I Ion 0 I protect their civil liberties, be-
'h ', .ay _�._ 
books Ilnj chart.! In the Common 
cause theira are mine allol" Mr. on .1  u.L"",moon. n 
Ma-lin, executive director of the And then came.s the gre&tly her-
. o(;:n . 
A 0 Co 01 Libe 0 U· aided deady beloved Maida anJ I T!�e S"i.� )lianetariulll, ru orir-mencan IVl RIel Rlon, ' . , . .  d 0 
d f th d 1 ,0 0 I Porters'Show Thi! year the 'PI'O_ I ":1!tor C :;l . .'unc, consists of a warne 0 e anger 0 lmlt ng . -' 10k 0 
1 h 0 h I dluctlon is Roberta The setti l1.tJo i:t u o m
e· I e mushn Ilnd steel projoc:-ree speec In an era w en IOC ety . ·'e . 
has mech.nized �tsel:f to the high- France, the !plot adapted from Ii 
LIon screen .
and an exceedingly 
est degree in its history, when he novel by Alice Duer Miller, am': C'?m�l
ex prOJeclor, and
, 
'was �. 
tpOke in the Common Room at the music Is Jerome Kern-lilclud· .$lgJW
d .1?r !.he pu� of m&king 
8:30 Tuesday Dighl ing Smoke (;eta in Your Eyes, 
plant'tar��ms �s81ble for
. 
those 
Eternal vigilance is the price 01 DeyutaUnr, and Lovely to Look 
communities which otherWise aN 
liberty, and the nation mUlt be AL For those who cannot attend 
not ablG to have Lhem. Unti:l. a 
eontinuously aware that eivil the Sa.turda.y evening per:fonnance, 
few yea,:, ago. 
there we�e only five 
rights must be protected. Mr. there ia also a performance on 
planetarnulU 1ft the UruOOd State., 
MaUn streaaed the fact that a1- Thursday, the 24th. 
but now there are nearly aeventy. 
though the Umitations of ... heao To add the crowning touch to Mr. Spitz damonst.rated the val· 
freedoms are long-standing under this wonderful show there JI the ue of a planetarium as &. study aid 
Continued on Pare 2, Col. .. dJ'eanlY, spring-like, romantic and as a teaching device Jor many 
Junior Cotillion. T.he music of subjecbl, to Lhe group assembled 
CALENDAR Continued on PIP 6, Col. , Continued on Page 5, CoL 2 
___ coo ___ u_n_u_od __ on __ P_0_'_. __ 2_, _CO_ l_0_8 _______ CO __ n_Q_D_uod ___ on __ P_'�'�'_'�, __ CO_'_o_1 ___ IThUnda1' �riI2' 4:00 p.m. Monsieur Rene de 
Measierea, ConaeUler Cultural 
pres l'Ambauade de France, will 
lpeak on "Victor Hugo et la Con­
ception Moderne de la Poesie". 
The lecture will be given in the 
Gertrude Ely Room, Wyndham, 
and will be in French. 
Players Practice Night and 'Day, 
���oberta" Billed A Topping Play A Spector is �aunting �oliday The Spector of �ond Memory 
b, Claire Robinaon, 'u 
There is a atory told .bout a 
famous French dressmaker, known 
for her taste and atyle, who never 
fett that ahe looked weU. "For 
you lee," ahe would •• y, "although 
the total effect may be highly ut­
illactory to everyone elae, I worry 
about whether the seams are well 
sewn-perhaps 1 know myael! too 
well." 
And perhaps' Bryn Mawrters 
know Bryn Mawr too wen ever to 
be lully satisfied wiLh any article 
t.obout their college . Nevertheless, 
the newest feature on Bryn Mawr, 
appearing in Holid.y magazine, 
leaves-if not everything, at least 
much-to be desired. The chief 
diuppointment ia Dot in wbat 
Elmily Klmbrou,h NY$. but rather 
in all that ahe Jeaves un.aid. The 
article i. without queadon well 
written-but it i. misdirected in 
foeul. 
The photocnpha are not 01 the 
belt: (althoup the beautiful Ihot 
a! Mr. Monit with FreDCb cl ... ia 
praetieally worth the priee of the 
illue), tbe II1&p of Ka, Da, is 
certainly not a good one-surely 
a better selection could have been 
made from t.he many pictuMI 
taken last year. The Libr.ry 
photogr.ph is excellent-but why 
are there no photol1'aphs of Lan­
tern Night, Parade Night, Freah­
man Show dance, or Senior Row 
In Spring' Thete ph.ses of col­
lege life .re more important than 
those subjects the pbotocra.phs em­
phasized. 
The article itaeJf ia a liUle too 
much concerned with the durer­
encea in college Ufe "then and 
now" th.n in Bryn Mawr u an 
entity - its atmospbere, itl pur­
poses, its everyday life. The lum­
mary of the past ia a noatalgle 
.nd channing one, but the prea· 
ent coUel'i.te pIcture II not treat­
ed fuUy enough, and tbe tr.nal­
tion between put a.nd present 
often COnfWles the reader: what 
older cusloml have been put ulde; 
which onet remain .n intewrat 
part of coUege Ufe' 
Certainly, .. the author point. 
out. there i. no "tnrieal" BJ'7D 
Coatho ... _ Pap Z. Col. , 
Frida" AprU 25 
7:"5 p.m •• 9:!0 p.... I.R.C. and 
N .S.A. are spon.oring an Inter­
national Folk Festival in the 
Gym. Daneea and aongs from all 
over the world II well .. re· 
freshments. No admission charge. 
8:30 p.m. The Haverford Col­
lege Glee Club and the Hood Col· 
lege Choir will give • concert 
with the Bryn Mawr.H.verford 
Orchestra and 8010ista in Ro� 
erta Hall, H.verford. The prin­
cipal work on the prOcTam is the 
Magnl8eat by J. S. Bach. 
9:80 p.m. ·1:00 •.•. Denbigh 
Open House. Saturda1, April 26 
9:00 •.•. Freneh Oral .. �,_ 
lor. 
2:00 ,. ... 5 :00 po •• Sophomore 
CarnIval on Pem Green. Parade 
of floats at 2:00. 
8:1t ,. .. The Maida and Por­
ten' thow, Roberta. in Goodhart 
Auditorium. 
11:t1 ,. ... 2 La 'nle Junior 
CotUlion in the GJ1D. 
c. .... _ Pa, . .. eeL 2 
by Ann Shocket, '5" 
Roberta baa pervaded the cam· 
pus cince the mai<h and portera 
bega.n rehearsing for the ,Mow. 
The Common Room senda out. 
strains of 80101 and dueta every 
afternoon, the stage echoes with 
the ha.mmera and saws of the scen­
ery mlker.s, the MAids' Bureau in 
Taylor .ems to be filled with line· 
rehell.nteTa, cOltu.me.tryel'-(lnnen, 
and song-lea.men, while the Romp 
pOI Room rocks with the rhytJwn 
of the kick ehorul. Even the hall 
smoken have succumbed to the 
lUTe, adding "Smoke Geta in YOUt 
Ey61", "Yesterdays", and "The 
Touch of Your H.nd" to their 
round·the: .. piano repertory. 
The musical, with aeript. by Otto 
Harbach and music by Jerome 
Kern, I. being directed by M. G. 
W&n"en, and Gloria Von Hebel is 
the .ong-direetor. 
It will be I'iven Tbunday and 
Saturday nighte, April 24 and 26, in 
Goodh&-rt. The le.da a.re numer· 
OWl and ... ariecL After a few daya 
a! near l*Jlic, At M.c.key regained 
hil 10at votce and will be able to 
play the part ot a lootball ltar 
t.urned modiste, while Ida M� 
Henry and Ruth Davis will play 
the )'oung lad.y whom he thinks he 
loves and her over .. bearing moLher. 
His true love (sh-h-h, .. he'l a RUI­
sian princess in disguise) is Pearl 
Bailey, and Pearl'oS cousin (sh..,b-h, 
he'., a Russian prince) is Jake Ro· 
telle. 
Another RUlse in t.he pic!­
Lure i5 Pearl Edmunda, whose role 
is that of a RU!l3ian night club en­
tertainer. John Whittaker, Bryn 
Mawr', lavorite band leader, wll! 
be, Itrangely enough, a band lead­
er, aided by Ceorge Bryan aa a. 
crooner whose rendit.ion of "Dev· 
d.!Itatin,gl' makes everyone who 
hears him melt. Loui. White'And 
Louise Jones share some of the 
funniest lines in the play as a 
very Britilh lord and a famous 
designer, Roberta herself. 
Theee principaU are aupported 
by a singing chorus, a kick chorus, 
(Iuperlative!) and a group of 
mode.La in I fashion Ihow. The 
lines are quick, the mu.sic ",'Onder­
ful, aDd if the audie� .hu .. 
good a time as the !!all. is hanna-, 
it will be quitJe an "eninc! 
1 
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BrlU. Group Selections 
J' ary Orchestra Prollram 
Continued (rom Page 1 
LeHer 
Alliance Gives Apology 
For the Absence ouu:.\.Unce. 
��I�fI folll: excellent imer pret.u· OI Young 
Current Events 
Mr. Gilbert Examines 
German Unity 
ProbleDl8 
.. lull U.1 ::aeny Vl-manuy as SOIULBt, T th Ed' o e Itor: For Current Eventl on Mooday, .. n� orcnestTa 80ly extlcu�ea J.:1UlJ- The· Alliance would like to apol- April 21, Mr. Gilbert. analyzed t.he u�11 (I�lIcll�e '\..uuceno llJr darp ogize again and wer you to Lhe 
lUlU Cliamuer Vrcnealra. ·.lne oal· administration for getting them problems concerning the uniflca­IUlce be�weell Lne solo InSLrumentil out ot .bed a half hour early on tion of 'Germany ,that. ,have been anu Llle orcnelltra was clI.re.1uJly Monday to hear a speaker who aroused by the recent exchange of 
Kept. lne sLrlngs wCI'e espt.<cul.lly never spoke. notes between the Sovdet Union IlOOOwOnny lor Lneir IIgntness allu M Te l Y h I'. • uy er oung, w 0 was Pond the three western powera, the Ilccuracy ot tone. Mra. Ul1nanay to apeak on "IranIan Nationali.m ul8pJayed a brlllianL and percep· Today", unfortuna.tely misunder- United States, En&land, an! 
Live .understanding of her parL. stood the arrangements for his France. Until <thia spr.in,g the par­
an IDteresting vatiaLion 01 the talk here and was planning to ar- ticipation of Gennany in the Eur-
usual (Jrcn�stra1 programmmif WIloS rive on Thursday. opean Defense Community and 
Pl()"IUe(I. by LWO pieces for ora&1l We will try to have Mr. Young . . 
enlieml.ue. .lac /)Ona .... NO. 1. by again in May. Meanwhile we apol- the opposing v.tew. of the SOVlf't 
oIonlloDD .t'e%el was a someWIU,", ogi�e again and refer you to th& Union with the other three major 
welgnty, aJow-movmg worK whlcn Alliance Board for an explanation powers baa 'Prohibited any aet.ion. 
gave Lae eD.8emble an opportunny of what happened, RU!sia ha3 proposed demilitariza-
�o QlSplay U.s prec1810n and accu- Sincerely yours, lion of Germany while the United 
racy. 'l'ne brilliance of tne LrUffi- Ronnie Gottlieb,'OS 
States, Encland, and Franee ha.vo 
peta was especially nOLed. Gabri- agreed <to replace the Occtrpatlon 
eh', l:aR%on Sepumi Toni Nu. 11,------------, Statute !by full 80vereignty and an 
lor a double brasa quartet showed The members of the "new Li- active ,part in the defense of west,.. 
a mObdiLY which is oHen lacking brary 'Council are: Co-chalrmen: em Europe. Bobh aidea agree Lhat 
In works .for the brau instJ.'U- Carolyn Burelbac.h, Molly Plun- unification is of prime importance, 
.menta, Unfort.unately, however, kelt; SenIor member: Harriet but Russia did not plan the IPeW 
at times the contrapuntal effect WUUama; JunJor member: government on the .basis of elec-
was lost by blurred and confused Emily Taylor; Sophomore mem- dons while tb& other three nations 
rones. ber: Ann Ua,.wood. demanded free elections aupervia-
Vaughn Williams' delighUu! 1t you have any suggestions ed by the UN . 
• �anta8i& on "Greensleeves" dem· or criticisms to make about the 'Ilhen on March 10, 1962, .the-
onsLeaLed t.he orchestra'a veraaLi.l· Library, please give them to Sovi1:!t 'Union created a cria.ia in in-
1ty o.f interpretation. The lyrical these people or put them in the ternational diplomacy with a note 
paaaagea, especially those of the Sugpstion 80s: in the Reaerve suggesting Ithe end of oeeu.patioo 
violins, were executed with a com- Room. and unifi.cation and the eata.bliah· 
mendable lightness of touch. The '-___________ -1 1 ment of an independent Gennan 
melodious introduction of the tlut.e a.rmy, navy, and air .force for the 
set the smooth-Howing pace which Civil Righu' Rutri.ction purpose of defense. The three 
was evident throughout. S H pawera' �y on March 2.5 requlr­ets armful Precede,&! 
SeD.8ilhe Inter pretalion eel free electiona for the new gov-
Continued from Pare 1 ernment IU a prerequisite to ,tlbe 
th�!:::!�:ce�: ;:,.�r::::r�r:�� contingenciea of slander, libel, �:i�n � d-:� ��:��:. ::.� enburg Concerto No. " (or '1'wo obscenity, incitement to riot, and wer on Au>ril 10 agreeing to free­J:",IU.le8, Violin. and Chamber Or· Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa" Post Office e.hesLrL The chamber orchestra .the familiar '''clear and preaent elections 'but under tlhe auapices of 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 played with an understanding and danger," we cannot, under any the four occupy;i.ng ipOwer. (which 
-",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,11 sensitiveness which made the ex- cond:.tions, abolish <them. flU there would !give .RU!sia. veto uaage). ecution ot thia intricate work an are differencea of opinion (and Tension 
excellent combination 01 balance there alway. are), we must argue This leaves the western coun· 
and InLeflpl'etlUolon. Wenllell 1\.01015- t.hem out, not suppress them," t.riea with a delicate question of 
L&nyi, violin soloist, interpreted The Bill of Rights providea us how to handle the partial reverao.l 
hi. part with a brilliance and with three basic securities: first, of tactica in the election queetion 
melodiousnen which was worthy freedom of inquiry and communi- and t.he complete change in the t&­
tl! Lbe concert BUlge. voce. aga.m cations; second. due process of law armament policy. 'I'he RuJJBia.n in­
t.he careful ploecision of the musi- and fair trial; and third, equality itiative creates .many difficulties, 
ciana was shown by the work of before the law, The preuure faUs not the Jea.st of wNeh I • .li"ral'lIce', 
the tlute solois�, David Hogen- ID these three fieldao today, speci- deep-rooted feal' of an artn«I' and 
auer and Ann Knudsen. Their fieally under questions of "how independent oGenrnany. The IRus­
mUlIC was oone m a manner Wrucll much 1" and "what kind oU" aians cannot lose anything 'by thh 
did jUlltice to t.he demands of The United States now faces the move, and, if their purpoae is to 
Hacb'. counterpoint. A sensitive threat of social complication, and create dissent, they have already 
understanding of the emotion of international tension, the llatter gairK'd. ground, for many interpret 
t.he concerto was especially notice· gl''OwinC at ,the same rate as our the United ,States' ,refusal o! the 
able 10 the second. andanle move-- international development. To proposal as a desire to keep the 
ment. maintain our idealistic standards occupation and 10 fihB'l'pen the con-
Providing an interesting con- Continued.' on Page 5, Col. 5 Diet in order to lead oto war. On 
trut to the deep dramatic tonality the other Ihand the United States 
of the opening overture, Copland's The College Bookahop cloees is trying to wi the Ibluff o.l Ru.s-
lighthearted An OutdOOr Overture its charge acrount at the ad sis, if it is a oluff, !by brJnging a 
Outstandinn Addition To Brnn Mawr concluded the evening's program. or thill week. PI.ue be pre- popular issue to the fnre that 1WI-::J :J The latter demanded the full ef- pared to Pt.,. cash, berinning aia will ha.ve to 'J"etuae. There.is 
Miss Eleanor A,. Bliss has just been appointed the new lorts of the complete orchestra Fridal', April 25th. no doubt tlhat the UniW!d States 
Dean of the Graduate School in the place of Miss Taylor who and gave it an oppol'tuoity t<I dia· L _
_ ___ _ ____ -1 1 posilion in western EUTope will be 
play ita acbievement of 'balance t' ble e1 •• I the con severely �-'ned, has 'been appointed Profes.sor-in-Charge of the School of between the full power of the or-
;:r��ea 
The :::�:�a 0 proved i� Tbe de;� nation of t.he prob­
Olassica1 Studies of the American Academy in Rome. Miss ch estra and the light, gay inter- ability to handle a wide range of lem seems very uncertain, ,but two 
Bliss brings to Bryn Mawr wide experience in a large number pretation of the music. greatly var1ing types of music solutions were offered: Mr. Gilbert 
of outstanding activities concerned with the college and in The group's versatility and with the same carefulness and predicted a balance of power 'WIith 
scientific work. I n  her association with Bryn Mawr after her adaptability was one of the moat sensitivity, a background of extreme reeUesa­
&T&ciuation in 1921, �S8 Bliss served as A'lumnae Director �t:::a�n;;i1 :::alIll:::'d:ies:-:-:::CO::: ul-;-;d':;be=-u"'sed":"""'in-:t"'h-:e- tr:-:ea-:-::tm�en--;-t -o-;;f c:::y:::S"'t,:-;
,ti5T':-,:p::y::el i�,� _ 1 
nesa, while Mr, Berliner brought 
tlp James IWuburn's gloomy .J:­
and three years ago was elected a Director-at-large. Her tis, and other kidney infections. In 1989 the two scientists temaiives-either a. .tTong Ger­
main field, however. has been science, and she received published "Olinical and Experimental Use of Sulfanilimide", many on .the western side that will 
from Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine her doe- She has given her services to the government in her provoke a war wiLh Rusaia on the 
tor of science degree in 1925, the position o'f bacteriologist, work as a consultant to the Office of Scientific Research and province luue or an independent 
and in 1940 an assis,··t prof-oorshlp ,'n Prevent,'ve Med,'- 1> l t d ' W Id W II d' Ita t 
Germany that will sell out the de-
WUJ �""" eve opmen urmg or sr an IS now a consu n mocracies and side with the Rua-
cine. to the Chemical Warfare Service. She is a member both of eians. 
Mi .  Bliss haa also added considerably to the medical the American Society of Bacteriologists and the American 
world by her research and import&nt discdveries in bacteri. Association of Immunologists and is a fellow of the American 
oIoiY, made independenUy and in conjunction with Ilr', Per. ABsociation for the Advancement of Science, 
rin H, Long, She h .... been credited with the discovery of Bryn Mawr i. very fortunate and very proud to have 
what a now known 88 Group F, minute haemolytic atrepto- MI.. Bliss accep t  the position of D ... n of the Graduate School 
1lOCCUIl, .00 baa made detailed studies of the """"tion .00 and looks forward to welcoming her in the lall, 
�tIe e1fecta of the 8ullanllaJnid. compounda, Togeth. 
er with Dr, Loq abe .uoc,aafuUy treated lIpiMI IIleIIIqitla 
.- with auIfaDlllmtde In 193'1; iaoIated & ..... that Ie 1M>­
IleNd to ea_ rb ....... tIe &lid kiIIIIe7 iDf..u- .00 .. � 
..... IWJ emdrmed the ........... that the IdIIltIata did IIDt 
,a bow all the atnpIoeaed beatarta: &lid ,....0Id tW ... 
Owed To Spring 
Keep your brawn o/f the lawn 
And your bod o/f the oodl 
KMp your ftgure neat and lean, 
Walk 8I'OIIIId - Il&ve the _I 
Article DwelU on Deep, 
Dark Put of Bryn MtJUJr 
Coot ••• from. Pare 1 
Mawr Cirl, and no article un 
completely or fully begin to point 
up all faceta of eollect: life. But 
in thi. one cue, there wu dw· 
appointment, in tmt the 'Picture 
of the con ... - both "aphlcoUJ 
aDd In CODte.rl-couW ha" -..  
ricMr. 01' IDOn dINct1J foeaMd. 
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Weeken.d Work Campers Prove Values 
Of Commun.al Life and Creative Work 
Modern Dancers 
Test New Forms 
by Ann Shoeket. '54 I The problems that we faced, 
Several blocka north of Broad the sink wiLh its aingle cold-water 
Street, in t.he middle of aome of lap, Lhe piles of toys, t<X?ll, mag­
the mOlt depressing houling con- azines, COOking- utensils, jan, and 
ditiolUl in Philadelphia, sLanda the boUles thatl had "toad on dusty 
FeUuwship HOUle, a settlement shelves for !-s 10llg a'S three years, 
house that thrives on a creative the ceiling which, when painted 
',Jnlon of people of all national and green, sagged like the firat. teo 01 
racial origins. Within Fellowship a ,golf course, the walls that must 
House, every weokend, a co--edu- be gently scraped if the plaster 
cational group ot high school and was 'to remain standing after !.he 
{'ollege studentl -gat.hers, and the removal 01 .six dingy layers of 
Quaker weekend work camp, one wallpape.r-all of these 'Iituationa 
of two in Philadelphia, moves with and their alleviation were limply A 
paint. ,plaster, and turpentine into means to the sharing 01 a new ex­
the r ooms  of some of the families perien� ,between our family and 
The modern dance group is bold­
ing an open meeting in the gym on 
T�day, .April 29, at 8:30, to ori­
ent Ol1'n Mawr students to some 
of the work the group is doinc. 
Their lmain interest is to further 
an underatanding of !onm and 
qual,ity through the medium of 
mov.,ment. 
The meeting will begin with 
warm-up teclmiques and locomo­
tion, w.hieh will be followed by 
thJ'ee compoaitions ilIu&trating th.,; 
objective !actOt3 of dance : force, 
II:pace, and time. Miss Heleno 
Savad, the group's advisor, wlll 
Il.S8lgn problenu to the done extern­
poraneo<!3Iy. ..,hese studies will 
show the extraction of a quality 
from a given situation, by dem­
onltrating tint the realistic sit­
uation and then an abstraction of 
it. The group is !J'nOte inLe.rested 
in tOO form and quallity of the siL­
uation than lin the action it8ell. 
The dancers hope to arouse an ac� 
Live reaction from the audience to 
the quality developed, a .sensitiv­
ity to dance as an art medium. 
livinr in this area. ounelves. 
,Some of the 'l'roup are experi- ,We graduaUy developed lome 
erw:ed in the ideals and lpracU<>e3 idee. of the tragic effect <If such 
of the weekend work camps; many condit.ions on the healt.h, morals, 
are, as I wal, a novice. The new- and interests of our family. We 
comerl often arrive with a bare 88W for ou.rselves the Ice box con­
fadual conception of the project, taining all the food in the house 
and the old campen arrive with and still half empty, the single Oed 
the knowledge that the newcomers into which the three eldelt child.. 
will loon understand the spirited ren crawled every night, dirty lbe· 
communal work and lile that cause there was no .bathtub, tho 
makes the week-end so much more heap of rubbish that graced the 
than a back-breaking painting backyard and was ' ileared away 
leslion. rarely, because the alley that boro 
All Kinds Meet the name of Reno Street. wal too 
The group that met at Fellow­
ship 'HoU3e Friday night 'Was a 
varied one in 'background and' pres­
ent. occupation. Bryn. MaWl', Hav­
erford, and local high achool stu­
dents were represented, witb two 
girls from a amall town in N orth­
ern 'Pe�lvania, a !boy from 
China, one .from Germa.ny, and a 
Swedish ,girl who wO[lks III nurse, 
cook, and housekeeper in a New 
York family and comea quite often 
to the work camps. Our leader, a 
man active in many Quabr proj­
ects and instrumental in the work 
campa, united theee fourteen indi­
viduals by his ease and interest, 
so that by the time we got up Sat­
urday morninr, we felt a writy of 
purpose rare in people o.l far long­
er acquaintance. 
It il impoSltble to deltCribe ad­
equately and It ill objectJvely the 
C'Onditior\l into which the campors 
ventured Saturoay. 1n groups of 
two, armed with jeans. JIIIddans, 
'Paint, brushes, iplaster, and some­
what tright.ened good will, 'We 
stwnbled into the homea of .leven 
different f&milies, chosen lor their 
need and t.heir willinrness to work 
with us. 'l1he co-operatJon 'between 
tenants and campers varied great­
ly, lbut my partner and I were vfttly 
tortunate in ftndinc a mOlt earer 
and cordial fantily whk:h. contrib­
uted greatly to the renovation 01 
the one room (about the .be of a 
.single room at .Bry:n Ma:WIt) which 
served them al a kitchen, dining 
room, Jiving room, and .general 
parking place for the belonginrs 
of a family of .ix. 
narrow t.o .pennit any vehicle to 
drive up and carry off the refuse 
of the several families there. 
Family Development 
The other picture of the day 
concerns the development of the 
family; they raised their l8elf-re­
sped greatly, because they were 
working with people of a higher 
economic caste and �re improv­
ing their home t.hrough a kind of 
fellowship tlhat amacked little ot 
charity. Both our family and we 
gradually loosened the very nol'­
mal tension of the early morning, 
and by the end of the day, we had 
achieved a camaraderie that made 
teasing and laughter and gay con­
versation completely natural among 
us. 
Our Ifa.mi.ly is, as are mOlt In 
this area, Negroes. 'llbey are poor. 
We are, as are many of the week­
end wor.k.en, white. IWe are, in 
t.heir eyes, .rich. When we lelt that 
Saturday evening, the difference 
had !been ,psychologically lasaened. 
and the community of Ipirit had 
been proportionately Increased. 
Whether or noL tne house stays 
clean until we Co baok to vilit 
them, the spirit that pervaded the 
renovation will. I &111 sure, .. till !be 
strong. 
On one wall of a room in the 
Fellowship Rouse are painted the 
words that to 111e are .. �lic of 
the weekend work camp and the 
need of man for man on which 
are based so many of its activi­
ties. The quotation on that wall 
says, "The river .ran crooked 'be-
cause it ran alone." 
Usual Hysteria Displayed by Students 
Assembled for Perennial Hygiene Exam 
by Caroline Warran, '55 hygiene . Vaguely, you remember 
It is 7:25 p. m. on Wednesday someone mentioning an eum. So 
evening, April 16, 1962 wberl you that's what it's all about. 
walk into Taylor Han. There a a "PJeue, hurry, they're going to 
crowd of girls .atandine .round in atart. loon." 
the main ball tallrine, laughing. "I went to the lecture, but an I 
You walk into \Room F and see a renu:.mber is that more ohospital 
. plentiful evpply of blue !boob beds are occu,pied by menW pa­
.tacked 01) the !pl'Ofeuor'a desk. A t�ntll than any other disease," you 
f'fIw C'lrIs are aitti:n& at delka, du- lay ,brightly, -patting yourael:f on 
ti!uUy keeping one seat !between the back ,knowing ev� that. 
them. Can thla be an eum 1 Oh, "Somebody tell me quick what 
no, people are too eheeduJ. Vitamin ,0 ia fori" .moans another 
TlJten I)'ou heal' aomeooe ... y, IOU girl a.s .. he enbers t.'he room. 
Students taking ,pert in the Imeet­
ing ure: Lita Picard, ,president, 
Ann Blansdell, Sidney De Shazo, 
Denise Dewan, Elizabeth Klupt, 
Anne Mazick, Nana.. McBee, AnnA 
Natoli, Mary VorYI. 
Unusual Technique 
High lights Display 
upeeially Contributed by 
Espeth-Anne Winton 
An exhibit of mono-prinla by 
Gwyneth Ki ng is on display out­
side t.he art lecture room. It has 
been brought to the college by the 
seniora of the History of Art de­
pllrtment, and they hope that this 
will be the first of manlY such ex· 
hibits. The most interesting fea­
ture of this exhibit is the tech­
nique employed. The work is first 
painted onto luch a substance as 
glass, and th� it is pressed onto 
the paper. A variety of effects 
can be obtained, and Gwyneth 
King shows an understanding or 
the medium and uses the croll­
hatching technique skillfully. 
The general themes of the mono­
lones are ,monotonous, mainly 
ghosts, cemeteries, and houses ali 
of the lame type. The group of 
pictures shows a definite lack of 
interest in color, sin� they are 
all of a dull ochre tone. The com­
posiLion 01 the interiors with the 
ghost-like figuroes il a aimple cu­
bic construction, and one picture 
Is scarcely differentiated from the 
relt except in the posturing lale­
nineties figure. In her cemeteries 
a deplorable mood of sentiment is 
achieved w.ith littJe or no aesthetIc 
value in the tombstones. Gwyneth 
King is at her best in the figure of 
Death as a woman plodding 
through the snow. Bere the dull 
colora and simplicity of form 
create a mood in keeping with the 
aubject. 
OBSERVER 
The quest for knowledge 
W,hat ia it 1 The avowed aim of 
any student 1 The nebulous, insub­
stantial phJl8se so glibly rolled off 
the tongue, four years or more 
neatly branded Plans for the Fu­
ture. Hazy, unreal college scenes 
in glollY magazines. 
Do they lee it in more concrete 
form, those who lecture, lecure in 
the knowledge 01 their subject, 
sure that they were rightly direct­
ed in their quest T And do they 
tee beyond the half-finished ar­
gyle socks, the bottlci of Ink, the 
blase acceptance 01 the blue book, 
to wq.at Iieg dormant, or partially 
discovered beneath ' What do 
those who give knowledge know of 
thOle who take itT Do they real· 
ize the mental gulp that comes be· 
fore the knob is turned on a door 
labeled "Office HOUri: 2-5" 1 They 
have hearo the wry humor of, 
"Wrote my year paper in three 
houn," but do they also sense the 
helitation that comes in the ex­
pression of a personal idea - a 
personal theory set down, double­
spaced, neatly punctuated, in nice, 
dark type ? Creative thought that 
must, becau8e this il a place of 
learning, come back numerically 
graded. 
We walk, sometimes with des­
peration, often without surety, in 
a world 01 reading lists, mld­
semesten, dictlonariell, outside 
references, looking for the abso­
lute that thele represent. So many 
mani!estationl of this seareh l 
Orals. Conferences. Depression . 
The indeacribable sensation that 
com(!J trom an "Excellent" mark­
ed in the margin of a slaved-over 
Lab book. Always, alwaYl, the 
books carried everywhere - to 
class meetings, to song rehearsals, 
to the train - words, theories. 
snatched at before hall elcct.ions, 
before a date, before sleep, 
But learning Is for us lO 
achieve, awkwardly perhaps, afraid 
ot the responsibility that i8 ours 
only. Learning is hidden in thl!. 
folds of an academic gown, dog­
eared on a sheU in the ReaeM'O 
Room, alphabetically arranged in 
red ink and black. Do they under­
sland this, those who teach T 
They mWlt, for it is from them 
that we learn the hardest leSIon­
the realiution of an that an edu­
cation must be. 
WBMC Program 
Schedule 
Thursda)" April 24 
9:00 Gilbert " Sullivan Hours-
2nd Act 01 "Patience" 
9:45 Campua News - Cl.ire 
RobinlOn 
10:00 Intermission Time - fea­
turing "Showboat" 
Friday, April 25 
2:00-1:00 Rebroadcast ot WFLN 
and WHRC 
Saturda" April 26 
2:00·12:00 Rebroadcast of 
WFLN 
Boilermakers Froth 
.nMid-performance 
b, Frances Shirley, '5S 
. The Bryn tMawr Musie Club 
seems, in tP*St yeara, to have ma.dll 
a 'Practice of cloei� its aeaaon 
with a superb concert.. The atring 
quartet that played Sunday a!ter­
noon carried on this traditAon, with 
a program tailored' to auit tho 
taste of lovers of Haiydn, BrahmB, 
or Rochberg. 
There was little opportunity til 
evaluate the individual pla.yiDoe of 
violimst.� Michael Aopplebaum and 
Enrique Sel'ratoll, vioU.t Alfred 
Brown or 'celliat Donald McCall, 
but, playing together, they work­
ej almcut aj one ·musician. 
The Brahms A Minor Quart.t 
o�cned tJ.e program, and was ox­
�eptionally well played. The tonal 
quality was generally excellent, 
and the mood of the 'Players rang­
ed. wath t!he moods of the music, 
from quiet stateUnesa to restrained 
gaiety. The limine, balance, and 
modulations or volume only added 
to the strength of the readina. 
T.here was a sudden transition 
to modem .m.uc: with the playing 
of a relatively recent. com,position 
by the CurtJ.a lmrtitute's Ceo� 
Rochberg. 'I'he musicians ,played 
it well, and it wu obviously dif­
ficult, ,but the final impreNion was 
one of lack of inspirat.ion. The mu­
sic had a tortured quality, remln 
iICe..I'lt of eome 'background compo­
sitions for movies, or at Limes, a.J 
• me of the faeulty implied, of the 
'Yo!!ngstown Sheet. and Tub.,l 
Works." 
The .happy Lone of the beginnin� 
of the concert was restored, anJ 
even improved upon, however, by 
the performance of the H&ydn Eb 
Major Quartet, which was the hiCh 
. o'n� of the concert.. There is little 
:I rc"iewer can say about t.M: piece. 
(lhere was no room for cNUcism) 
except that it waa a masterful 
.liece of work done by lour men 
acting aa one virtuoeo ·musician, 
and deserving commendatJon I>n 
every ,point. 
Because at wae the last concert 
of the year, Mias Robbins, lJ)eak­
ing lor the committee, re't'iewed 
brie:lly the year's work and. 8:1-
tended an invitation to club mem­
ben to attend the Ma;y 26 concert 
of Mozart violln-opiano soutes 
sponsored b 7 t h e  Haverford 
Friends of Music. It will .be a.eld 
in the H80verford Common Room 
at 8:10 and il part of a aer:iee of 
Mozart concert.a. 
SPORTS 
by Mar, Jane Chu.bbuck, '55 
Three wins aTld hwo 1000ee re. 
lultod in a victory for Bryn 
Mawr's varsity tennis team w.bkh 
played Ursinus, ,Wedneeday, A'Pdl 
16. 1n eaeh of the three sinclc 
matches, the winnenJ won two out 
of three sets. The doubles match­
es were both won by Bryn Mawr. 
The aeore. wen!.: 
Sunda" April 27 
8:00 Sacred Musk: 
tat singles: M. Muir (loat) 6-7, 
4-6. 
10:30 Cale IntemaUonal - pro-­
cram 01 foreign recorda, 
Monda" April 28 
9:00 "Halt the Symphony"-win 
a carton of Chesterfields 
by nanting the myltery 
symphony. 
9:15 Faculty Interview - Listen 
whUe Iaabel Frey inter· 
views our Bryn Mawr fac­
ulty. 
2nd singlee: P. Price (lOoIt) 5-7, 
6-2. 6-8. 
3rd ainglea: L. Kimball (cap­
tain) (won) 7-6, 4-6, 6-2 . 
lat doubles: P. Smith a.nd M. 
SteMI (won) 6-1, 6-7, 6--8. 
2M doubles: H. CooJMn' and B. 
Dean (won) 6-2, 6-0. 
Y don't pass this time, I don't. "rm gettin.c !pI'etty tired of lail­
know what I'll do. I only ha� ODe ing this exam. I'm going to ,put 
more chanee." a st:Ltement on my'paper that J'm 
On second tboua'ht, maybe it ie healthy and my f&mily il healthy, 
ILD exam but it certainly ian't lift but J stJU get 62 on t.be Hygiene 
In the wint-er acenel of bouses, 
the use of the wbite and definite 
colorl breaks the monotony of the 
lack ot color in her otber picturel. 
There is a naive quality to her 
ghost8, which gives them a rather 
uncouth air. The stronrest fault 
of this exhibition of Gwyneth 
King', mono-prints il that she 
found ghosts a pleasant lubject 
and lacked imagination to go any 
further. 
These pidures are for sale, and 
a list 01 prices is potted. If you 
are inlerelled in pUJlehuing any, 
contact Lita Hahn in Rhoads. 
10:00 Radio Play 
Tut'tMIay, April H 
10:00 Folk Son" 
The Junior Vanity won their 
three aingkrs and two doUblu 
matches on Thunday, APril 17. 
'Vheir !SCONI were: 
lat -incI8l: L. Boneal (won) 
S�, 6-4, 6-3. 
the last ooe lOU took. Teetl" 
A cirl walb up and opleadla, Amid the giggling and talking, 
'"Tell me all that ')'Ou know aDout a lmall desperate vaice i. heard, 
mfilltal by,;ene. iPUse, I've pt, "Please, a little quiet! This J. S\Q)­
to �." poJJed .to be an eum .." A peal 01 
Now, it comes beck to you. Ye., laug:hter ia beaTd �D the ba,ek of 
JOo .eat to three lector. " the room as .o1D8O'De reoeiy. the 
mimeographed "heet of questions. 
Another shriek 01 laughter, hy ... 
terical IIUg'hter, "An hour and • 
halt!" The laughter -ripples about 
the room and thelfJ:aJD is on; may 
the " .niora pan. 
10:30 Meet t.he Mawrtyr .. - Lis­
ten to Kay Sherman Inter­
view your friends. 
Wed-.,. April 10 
7:311 Battle of the Sues 
10:00 Variety Show - MaryallD 
Holmea-pla7inc Ma, Da, 
mule .. 
2M. aincles: L. Simpson ( .... on) 
6"'(), 6-2. 
3rd sinel": S. Hickox (won) 
6-2, 6-2. 
bt doubles: B. Kerrick and D. 
lfcComuek (woa) S-e, 6-4, 6-4. 
2IId .... "'100 , P. Albert lAd P. 
TIlooa ( ..... ) a.a. t-I. 
' i  • •  F o u r  
Wyndham Gives �UgO [xhibit I 
The dr.win&, room and the IUlU_ 
lie room of 'Wynd.ha.m Hall are 
bppy to announee the one hundred 
and 4\ftieth anniveraatrY of t.he 
birth ol Vletor Hugo. We weleome 
.u thOle who wUih to enjoy ,pie-
tures and carleatures conoenlinr 
the life and wOl'k of, .plus sketchel 
by, Frame'. moat prolifte and, in­
twentliet.h eentury a.nii-rom.nUe 
taste, ,molt oattered poet. 
May HOLIDAY Magazine 
44bde4 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE 
Here's the Bryn Mawr story that takes the honors! A de­
IrghtflJl tribute by Emily Kimorough (class of '21) portray· 
ing Bryn Mawr's colorful history I its proud traditions and 
the exciting story of the transition which brought about 
the biggest change in campus life - • - men in social and 
cultural activities! 
You'll want to read this thrilling salute to Sryn Mawr 
College in May Holiday magazine. Now on sale at news­
stands. A Curtis publication. 
"Here's how to stretch 
your vecetion budget 
to Europe/" 
- ..., . '- .... y"' .. � ....... . 
Ir_"" . . . . . . . . $241.00 . . . . .... .. 
...... • • • • • • • .  1170 . . . . . .  -... 
,..... • • • • • • • • . .  $ItO.oo . • • • .  $I22M 
fnNIldvrt • • • • • • •  .,11.10 • • . . .  $MIM 
"Letch on 
to these 
low feres/" 
• You'U zjp Kf'I:* in brand-uew Super-6 
ClipperL Po.". ••• i •• , whip II' 10,000 
...  10 •• � III.,.. _ , ",;h, • ",nun./ 
Su. ... � Oippen are pregurUed, air-coodi­dooed aod. Iowa by the- tame apuimced 
Fli,pt ere.. wbo'n been Iyina: Pan Ameri­
caa,', delase "nices. Good food at low 
prica Everybody'l paiD, iato lIIis acc-
10 .... make JOU.l' retenahoa ffOCP. Call 
_ nan! ApollO<-
PAN� 
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DINAH FROST 
Compliments of 
the 
Haverford 
Pharmacy 
Hoverford, Pa. 
TIlE GREAT NEW 
SPAl.DI NG DOT 
POW£RED BY 
\\TAU-TENSION''' 
'W1ND!NG WITH "TEMPEREDf' 
TltRE.At:> 
1 
"SPALDING DOT 
Y "I "\  • r r ( "  The be"er your 
leerellrill Irlininc, 
Ib, be"" your 
bpj_ 
o"ortullity IDR UNIl'ORM.tTY """IMOM t>lSTA>lcE 
COMBINED WITH 
TllAT SWE.£T DOT" 
mE.L AllD CLICK 
�OTIIER FAMOUS 
g<'A1DING GOLF BALLS •. 
THE t'AST 
"AIR-FLITE Spedal CouT'le 'or CoUere Women. .',,,edt , pertona' pllloCt':Oltll1 �1T1ce. 
Write Colltae Dean ror cataq. 
K A T H A R I N E  G I B B S  
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BOTH 
Visl 10 Moscow 
by MIch.! GoMY 
... 
One Man's America 
by Alht.lr CoMl 
Are Now al Ihe 
t:OUNTRY BOOK SHOP 
MaJbe -. b.t bere" lOIDethiaC worth inveltigallng, 
doD'l JOG think? U you WaDt to make thit the belt 
1Ummet' eYer', jUll trpead 4 (WI·filled ween at the 
Suc:ce. School and JOG'" be tho center or aUrae­
tioa. too. For COIDplete Wormatioa on Summer Sue· 
CCII School eta.ea. tend the coupon below. 
Your 
Su".... 
School 
couno 
includct! 
\:�� Am> 
Tl<E 'TOUGH 
KRO·FLITE ....., 
TOP-FLlTE" 
IAT 'PIOPESSIONAL 8HOi'S ONLY 
SPAlD I N G  
8 se', the pace ,,, sports 
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Shakespeare's Heroines 
Counsel luliet on Love 
Haverford Astronomer Green Discovers Intriguing Stellar References 
In Quotations /rom Medieval Chaucer, Renaissance Donne and Milton 
Continued from Page 1 Continued from Page 1 and the more techn.ieaJ study of of his religious poems on the judg� 
lui shrug), "No Eccoles was ever astronomy with the use of mend· 
born!' under the artificial celestial dome. ians and cordinate lines superim� 
As the l;"'hted "sky" -""'slly Rsy Sherman was most convinc· '6 ,..-.... posed on the "skyl'. 
-ing as the not-so.ladylike sister of dimmed to an illu.sion of twili8lh.t, Mr. Spit.%' dentonstrabion vivid. 
Esther, especially in hel' natural points of light representing the Iy a:bowed the ;pos.sibilities offered 
(and expressed) entlhusiasm for heavens as 89M ·under perfect con· by the 'USe o! !his Ipianetariwn jn 
big brother·in·law Qeorge and ditions became visible. all Ipha.s.ses of learning, from. folk 
little nephew George Junior. IMr. Spitz t!hen proceeded to lore to .. mC)Bt technical -and va.lu. 
Mr. 'Eeco-Ic3, the father of the show e. few of the variety 00' �. able &eience. 
cific <uses to which . 'Pl&neta.riunl girls and a humorously incurable In his lecllure in the Common 
drunkard, was ably handled by ,may ibe' put. These included the 200m which followed. the demon. 
Adrienne Schreiber. An extra 
recognition of fa.miliar consl:eUa· stration, Mr. Creen pointed out 
touch of good. local color was add. t.lons, t.he amazing ability of t.M ".some A.,tronomiea.1 Matter" dn 
ed by her not � quite . authentic spectator to !lee t.he heavens from Chaucer, Donne, and :Milton". The 
1"_.1._ the North Pole OT' from tihe center sounding 1,.NI,;lI,.,uey accent. exact dating of Cbaucer"s TroilUIt 
Not only do the directors, Jo of the earth at a mOO1'lent'" .notice, and Cresaida Iby I8Cholars was ;poaa. 
Case and Carey Richmond, deserve 1 -------------- ible only by tlhe logical references 
praise for the blocking and inter. results) some of Shakespeare's dleducted. from Chauoer's' uwn. and some of author Charles proetation of a melodrama, but onrlcal refel'e.ll«s. The writing of 
h I h George's dry humor into the mod� t e ent re tee nical end of the Troilus and Creeeida was definite-
od . ern idiom. Irene Ryan'. was an pr uchon, from the costumes 1y dated a.s the ,spring of 10886 be. 
Iment of man. Copernicus was de· 
manQin.g admittance to a. "very ex� 
cluswe" part of Hades . . . Donne's 
o.pinion of Copernicus seems to be 
ex.pres.sed in the words of Lucifer, 
:stated Mr. Green. Lucifer, after 
reading a long list of reasons why 
Copernic.us should nO-t be admitted, 
added, " . . .  these o})inions at youn 
might very well .be true!" 
Joim MUton, in 1660, eX'J)reased 
his conflicting theories of Ptolemy, 
Copemicus, .and ot.OOl"$ in his fam· 
OWl Paradise LosL Adam implied 
to Ra,phaeJ, sent .by God to advise 
him, that the heavens were for th(' 
advantage of those Gn earth .alone. 
'Ilhen Rapheel expressed a modifled 
form of the Copernican view of thl! 
universe. .Milton seemed to bl! 
S81Ying, continued! Mr. Green, that. 
P I , .  P l y .  
Civil Rights' Re.tridion 
Sets HQrmful Precedent 
Continued rrom Pa,e 2 
in a global society, problems con· 
cerning church and state, educa· 
tion, judicial pl'OCedurtm, and "gov. 
ernment by hearing" must be solv� 
ed on the principle of procell. The 
question of setting precedent and 
IItandaMS is by-rfar the most im· 
portant issue. 
"Civil liberties ought to be 
among the least controversial 
items in democracy; they are een· 
erally the most controversial, and 
unfortunately, they generally b. 
long to the other side." They are 
not the solution to every other 
problem but civil rights must be 
preserved intact 80 they will keep 
.he channels open for the 801u· 
tiona we seek. 
nd th of II ' h  adequate ,portrayal of Cleopatra a e car u y contrived air· cause of rthe ....... rticular juxtaposi . 
d · ("Cleo" for short), Queen of the ,..... Os 1;0 t e Victonan scenery, was tion of the constella:tion Cancer, 
.no. one should pr.y> too far ill'to mat.-- i r------------, 
ood Nile, reminiacing of her many in� very I' . the .planets Jupiter and Saturn and 
Th " d • tluential boyfriends but finding no • e evenmg IS secon productlOn the crescent moon to which Chau. f ·  advice of lasting value to hand was a arce entlUed When Shake· eel' referred and whioh! a---" , down to Juliet. ... -� s.peare s Ladies Meet. They met at. that time. 
' th � f J I" ill Bouquets certainly belong to the 1ft e ga.uen 0 u let 8 v a to The lm""'''t of n_pe'm,,,, ..... c\a� , th lad work of Connie Hicks on makeup, .- ........ "'..... w. give at y advjee on love. Th. in 1·" tb.t ,he eun, -ot the ea-h, 
h . Anne Mazick on costumes, and 1I"loo) .. L \I C Olce of play was an unusual one, ,', •• - center of the um've-, e and , h Claire Weigand for handling ao wn:: .. � lD t at it jumped in the space of h ,m_ h t.he effects of Ce.lileo's telescopic a few minutes from the wise re� effectively t e d�ult tee nieal 
marks of a very sexy Cleopatra to end of the production, and, most observation in 1609 which 'Proved 
the much wiser remarks of Juliet especially, to stage manager Vir· bbis theory influenced. DonM, who 
on the fruits and purposes of love. ginia Randolph and assistant Joan wae writing about 1&11, so muc.h 
Liz Klupt. was a very young Kaufman. that ,he included Copernicus In one 
tera ,known to God: alone. This im· 
plies that t.he eontwnporary v.iew 
of astronomy during Milton's time 
was Co.pemici.sm �pered witJ.l 
the idea. that man should flOt ques· 
tion God. It also ,proves Milton':J 
mteNSt in the new eatronomical 
th)'!pOtheses bei� developed at 
that time fram the systems of 
Ptolemy and Copernicus. 
A .second ,planet.a.rium demon· 
stratlGn was presented follGwing 
Mr. Green's .talk. 
Two. Playwritinr Awards. 
open to all atudenta of the Col· 
lege, will be given next ,ear by 
Miss Theresa Helburn, ISO fGr 
the beat one·act play. 1100 for 
the belt full.length play. MaDg­
seripta may be submitted by 
an,. undt:l'J'I'duate; the Jad,� 
ing will be b), a faeult)' eoa­
mittee; those student. intelut· 
ed rna)' see Mr. Thon for fur­
ther detaila. 
and breathtakingly lovely Juliet 
whose performance was certainly 
more than adequate for a farce; 
it would be an enjoYable e:xperi· 
ence to see her play the real 
. Juliet. 
Dea Merrick and Patsy Price, as 
Portia and Ophelia, respectively, 
both displa-yed adequate talent 
and perspective in very difficult 
(though humorous) roles. Elsie 
Kemp recreated her original role 
in Othello as ,sweetly and wist. 
ful1y as ever, .s.ighing over the 
pangs that jealous love may brIng. 
Mary Jane Chubbuck recreated 
the person of Katherine the 
Shrew by translating (quite eft'ec� 
tively and with uproariously funny 
Eureka Cinema 
40tft I MlI'ltet Sh. 
&!Irin, 2.'11' 
April Shower of 
French Films 
Frid.y eflru Sund.y A,ril 'I to 2Q 
II Antoine & Antoine"e" 
and "Not Guilty" 
'n FHlltch-EII,lith Titles 
Mo"d.y eflru ThuncHY, A,rli 21 to 2� 
Win ... " of 5 "Iterll.tioll.1 Aw.rd,1 
"Farrebique" 
"TIM ......  1"" wftt. Hury laut 
In F ... "m-III,11sh fItIe.t 
Fi"t .1Id bel .. "- ,.I ...... h .. 
1 ... ...-11' 
Com_nein, Frid.y, April 25 
liThe M.d Queen" 
(Produced ... SpilllI) 
In "'�W.-E .. IW. Titt" 
• 
Ire 
.. Il TII& QATn�Y 
1W .. IQUAII� 
. ..... .. - -­-� �-
. .  ' ...... . , 
... � -� .. ... 
''tII,'. Me ..... . 'AC1Ul'IU 
"tc""'� S • 
• 
Are you educating yourself to be 
an old maid? 
This book is a guide 10 your future 
Publilhed by Han::owt, BI'*!e. Now 
OD ule at :row Ioc:a1 book Itore . 
How WI book came about 
Thq Went to Colle� is baaed on a 
survey apoNOred by TIME, whose in­
tereat in thil lP'OUP ,tems naturally from 
the fact that moat of TIllE', readen are 
college-trained. 
TIME ill written fot you and people 
like you. people like the thousands of 
araduates of the more·than-a-thouaand 
American coUegea who anawertd TIME', 
queationnaire and revealed many faceta 
oftheirUvea-fromthecouneatheytook, 
to their rdiIPOUI bellef',. 
nu. mountain of data wall tabulated 
and analyzed by Patricia Salter West at 
the Columm. University Bureau of Ap­
plied Soeial Research, then turned over 
to Ernest: Ha�, • former editor of 
TDIB and • apecialiat at making inter· 
min&: readin& out of ,tatistical material. 
The rault ill a book of major import­
!IDee to evuyoae. 
18 COLL&O& turning you and your class· 
mates into radical feminists who reject 
the role of housewife or mother? 
Is it tumini you into Itnything? 
What is your future, whether as a house-­
wife prowlini the supermarket for family 
provender or as a career gal battling for 
position with crew-cut male rivab in the 
truculent business world? 
Youl1 find your answen in a docu� 
mented caae history of other peop1e', Uves 
-They Went to Collete, TlKE', new 
.tudy of American aheepslrin·ownen, clast 
of '18 to clau of '41-the most complete 
atudy of the American coDege &raduate 
ever written . 
In ita pagea you peer into the poat·gradua. 
tion careen of 8uch familiar campus types 
&I the a-Greasy Grinda. the a-Bla: Women 
on Campus, the ex-All·Around GUll and 
the Ones Who Just Sat There. 
How many of them married, bow many 
Chudten did they bave, who lot divorced, 
who got the best joba. what do they think 
of the courses they took. what would they 
do if they could start all over again. 
These are just a few of the former dark 
areas of conjecture and folklore explored by 
this unprecedented study. • 
Low-doW'D on blgher 'eualag 
They Went to Co/Jep is required radinc 
for everybody who wanta the real low-down 
on hi&her leanUni· 
If you're an undercraduate, youl1 le&J'D 
much about your probable future. 
If you're a college araduate, youl1 fmd 
out how you .tack: up aaainat your peen. 
If you're a teacher, you'D diIc:over .bait 
hu become of your .tudenta. 
And, no matter what your intaat, youll 
find fuel (or plenty of deba,te in the chapten 
devoted to womeD. 
ae .... ita audience repu:eenta ODe of the largest conc.mtra­
t:iom of college a::raduatea readine any auVor mqazine in the 
world today, TlloIB. The Weeldy Newsmapzine, undertook the 
comprehenave study which ill the buia 0( this milatooe book. 
TIME-IO gel it SlI'aighi 
� 
• 
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Cenu� JunwN lmp� 
Bloo".. 01 South in Gym 
CALENDAR 
Continued £rom Pale 1 
Sunday, April 27 • ContJnued from Pace 1 
Howard Lanin, and the Harvard 7 :30 p.m. The Reverend lilt. t:. 
Dunces will ,provide the evening's ___ -,-..,�=--- _;_--
£nte:tainment.. All this takea place the cost is $3.00 per couple. 
in the genteel abrnolphere 01 So corne all ye Jaggers-ask a 
Southern Gedens. The dane. man-any !)tan, and have a springy 
boon are 11:00 until 2 :00, and time. 
Spring i. here 
Th. Inn is n •• r, 
So belt the heet 
And HAVE 0 Treltl 
THE COLLEGE INN 
EXECITIIE 
CAIEERS 
• Prepare for a responsible executive 
Position in retailing where women ex· 
ecutives are NOT the exception. In· 
A. de Bordenave, Christ', Church" 
Philadelphia, will give the ad­
drUB at the evening chap�l 
service. 
Monday, April 28 
8:15 p • . m. Dr. Marshall Gates, 
Aasiatant Editor of the "Journal 
of the American Chemical So­
ciety" and lecturer in Chemistry 
Don't Forgetl 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Cord. 
, It 
STOCKTON'S 
at the University of Rochester, 
will talk on "The Syntheaia of 
Morphine" in the Chemistry Lee-
EI Greco Restauront 
IlEAKFAST 
LUNCH 
DINNER 
Iry" Mawr 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr 
, 
Wednneloy, April 23, 1952 
ture Room, Park Hall. The lec­
ture i. presented by the B6ryn 
Mawr Chapter of Siam- %1. 
Helrty 
E"ting 
And 
Reilly 
T"ty 
Hamburgers 
WALTER COOK 
Watch Repoiring, Clocks 
and Je_lry 
Bryn Mawr Avenue 
II InAILIla 
One .. year Cour •• 
..... .. 
teresting positions open in buying, 
advertising, fashion, management, per. 
sonnel, or teaching. Specialized train. Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
-...  
ing, exclusively for college graduates, 
covers all phase!l of store activity . 
Realistic approach under slore·trained 
faculty. Classes combined with super­
vised store experience with pay. Stu­
dents usually placed before�aduatioo. 
Co-educationa1. Muter s degree. 
Next class begin. July I, 1952. 
No. 39 . • •  THE FLYCATCHER ..---..,--...., 
-" 
Write for B"Uetin C 
.ISIAleN 'VRIAU 101 l,rAIL TRAINING 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • 1'IIbUIt1 1� PI. 
Above: our clauic shirt, 
8.95; IWed S0)f okirt wilh 
lealh.r tee bel� 12.95. 
Right: our tri·toned jockey 
Ihirt, 7.95i aide buttoned 
Ioas obo ..... 6.95. All in 
roiabow·lOned, liDea 
waft rayGO &lid cotton, 
... 10 10 18. 
Match-able, 
switch-able 
and 
T E B I  L l Z E D4t 
for tested 
crease resistance I 
23 Parking PIau. Ardmcn 
"THEY HAD ME 
BACKED UP 
TO THE WALL!" 
I L \ 
\ 
He's fast - he's smart-he covers ground-be's 
a real varsity outfielder I The 'quick-trick' cigarette 
mildness tests were almost too hot to handle, but 
he didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette 
mildness can't be judged in slam-bang fasbion. 
Millions of smokers throughout America know, too, 
there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness! 
ll'"he .ensible tell . . . ilI. 30·Day Cam.l Mildn ... 
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 00 a 
day-alter-daYt pock-alter·pack basis. No snap 
judgments I Once you've tried Camels fnr 30 days 
in your "T·Zone" (T for Throat, T lor Taste), 
you'll see why . . .  
After all the Mild ... . T •• ts • • •  
• 
I 
